S j£,
YT Muft beg your Patience a while longer, and defire X your Thoughts of what I think a remarkable Cafe, One Crumbleholm came to me fometime ago, and cbm-.
plain'd of a great lols of Appetite, with Scorbutick Itch, and ever.and anon fevere Convulfive Cholicks below his Navel, all along the Hypog *Th above a quarter of an Hour, but often return, and raife Tumours the bignefs of a large Walnut, which difappear and remove as the Pain fhifts. He has been trou bled w:th it fbme Years, and took Phyfick of almofl: every one he met with 5 but, as far as I can perceive, not in any regular Method, which gave me fome hopes, that I might relieve him. Accordingly-1 began with mild Emollient and Carminative Glyfters $ purged with F r a n c e* who with Dr. , as alfo Dr S h a m , admire them.
And now, Sir, as to the latter part o f your Letter \ I look upon thefe Stones to be not formed of adhering Excrements, as you feem to fuppofe, but to be made thus.
-' When the Plumb-Stones happen to be included in a fit Glandulous Receptacle, I conceive they may come to be thus coated over by the vifcous Liquor fecreted out of-the Secretory Duds o f thofe Glandules, which by long lying there may come to acquire fo great a Bulk* by the continual appulfe of the fame Liquor.
This Receptacle ! guefs to be the Inteftinum cacnmr which, thp* fmall naturally, may be, as other Membra nous and Glahdulous Parts are, capable of a con fid erable Extenfion: So tbit, when by reafbn of the -tick Motion of the In terim s above, one of the PlumbStones may happen to be, by its pointed Extremity, in truded 5 the whole may, by the fame repeated, tho* flow Mption, dilate the Cavity fo* that the whokBody of the Stone may by the fame Method be ftiU farther and farther protruded* till it come to the further Extre mity * which being doled, muft be prefamed to detain it these* fince tis hard to conceive it can quickly get out * c im out again, that VeriftaltlckMotion being always for ward. One of theft Stones being thus enter'd, *tis eafy to conceive more may be admitted, fince the firft can' not but dilate the Paffage for another that follows, and fo on till the Cavity be full* Whilft thefe Stones lye there, they muft be conceived to offend the part, as having extended it beyond its Natural State 2 So that the Secretory Du&s of tlie Gland, of which the inner Coat of^thaty as well as the reft of the Inteftinea, is conftituted, muft be proportionally dilated 3 whereby an eafier way is inade for the Liquor, they feparate, to be excreted. [ This being of a vifeid and concrefcible Nature, muft') fince it cannot get forth, be prefum'd to adhere to the St/bftratutn, the Stones, and fo by degre Incruft them * which Cruft by the long confinement muft grow fo much thicker, for the fame reafon as it began, the Du&s being kept conftanly open, and the Cavity more and more dilated the greater the Inqrufta * tion is. So that I conceive the Symptoms are eafily accountable for, from the offence given to the part, which being fenfible, as all membranous and fibrous Parts are, the Pain muft grow greater, the greater the Extenfion i s ; and the change of the Pofture of the Tumor may very well be conceived to proceed from the different Poftures the Inteftines put on, by the Chyle or Excrements paffing along them, and fometimes fill ing one part, fometimes another, as they are protruded further and further, their Lubricity on the Surface, length, and confinement obvioufly favouring that Phe nomenon. 
